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Bass Named Vice-Preside- nt

Over Monteith By One Vote
Sonny Ilallford was named In- - leigh, N. C, was chosen treasurer

terdormitory Council president for without opposition.

. ' I ! J 7 .',-- n EXUM SAYS: '

.
II .:-- ! ;m ilnregration Here .

!'' "

) i si --
I ..v Whould Be Slow' ' 1956-5- 7 at a Council meeting last Charlie Dunn was picked for

chairmanship of the Intcrdormi-tor- y

Council Court. Dunn hails
from Ahoskie, N. C.

Bill Houser of Cherryville, N. C.
was acclaimed clerk of the court.
HALLFORD

Hallford told Council members

night.
Hallford, a rising senior from

Rocky Mount, N. C, got the nod
over Neil Bass, sophomore from
Spring Hope, N. C. JBass was then
elected vice-preside- over Jim

The Council accorded both Bass
t ;

"
f campus." what he was doing as chief Monteith by a one-vot- e majority.

there were "certain ideas"

made more effective."
Exum said he intended to put

a weekly article in The Daily Tar
Heel telling the students exactly

exec-
utive. "I hope to be doing enough
to write about it at least once a
week," he said.
CABINET

"I plan to have a cabinet which
will have representatives from ev-

ery area of the campus, and a. sub-cabin- et

which will have a repre

and Monteith an equal number of would like to see manifested in
the organization next year.

Jim Exum, UP candidate for
the student body presidency, said
yesterday he thought "we must
move slowly in integrating this

He said he wanted every stu-

dent to know how he felt about
all issues.

"I believe we must move slow-

ly in integrating this campus.' I
don't think it has yet. been fully
proven that complete integration
will work here," he said.
STUDENT GOVERNMENT

Exum said apathy in regard to
student government was due to a
Joss of faith in the ability of stu-

dent government to be effective.
Concerning this, he said, "I shall
try to restore this faith' by try-

ing to reach all the students

votes, and outgoing President
Lewis Brumfield was forced to
break the tie by casting a ballot.

Tom Walters, sophomore from
Tarboro, N. C, was acclaimed
Council secretary for next year.

Bob Carter, sophomore from Ra

listed these as:
(1) "Improvements in the dorms

physically."
(2) "A well-rounde- d social pro-

gram."
(See IDC, pige 6.) .SP Nominees For Student Body Officers

A above are the Student Party's candidates for officers of the student body to be elected Tuesday. They are (left to right) Sonny
.presidential candidate; Miss Jacke Aldridge, candidate for secretary; Bob Young, presidential candidate, and Andy Burnam,

far treasurer. (Truman Moore Photo) .. Powledge Gives Ideas
For The Daily I ar trs Wants lees

sentative from every dormitory,
fraternity and sorority. Through
these cabinets, I, intend to keep
in constant touch with student de-

sires and, needsr" he said..
Concerning presidential appoint-

ments, he promised- - "My presi-
dential appointments will be. made
on the basis of personal inteiview
with everyone who is interested
in a . position. The positions which
are open will be dujy ' publicized.
I like ta see a man and talk with
him before making any commit-
ments. I hope to secure some stu-

dents capable and vitally interest-
ed in seeing student government
succeed next year."

through my work."
HONOR SYSTEM

Student Party Has
13 Point --Platform

Hodges Sqys

Don't Forget
CU Night

nparison
i&cords

The honor system should be
"abolished" according to Exum, if
the "students cannot make it work
on this campus." ; He said he
thought the students could makeIf Scars, campaign man- -

Fred Powledge, Daily Tar Luther Hodges Jr., president of it jwork. He said a realistic "re-th- e

Consolidated University Shi- -' evaluation should be made as to
dent Council, yesterday'1 urged how the honor system could be

study rooms. .

9. The lending of full support
to the proposed new fraternity
court

,

10. The- - return of ballot boxes
to the dormitories.;-.,- ' .

'

11. The establishment of a coed
visiting agreement in social rooms

oral, candidate, yesterday
id Tom Lambeth, Pow-ppanen- t,

to put his jour-:;cor- d

side by side with
'.!( dgr's.
; ia the past," stated
1 have challenged Tom

Carolina students not to forget CU
Night at Woman'& College in
Greensboro Saturday night.

A ffreat deal of planning has
Chu rch Co nfe renee Wil I Be.

of .men's.Cdormitorie- s- .e to compare publiely his
12. Making 'physical educationjf journalistic experience voluntary for veterans. : nope tnat an 01 ine Carolina siu

'Pro and Con' would stimulate peo-

ple tremendously," he stated. "It
would consist of opinion r from
students, townspeople, faculty and
administration on all sides of
current campus issues. The state-
ments of opinion would be display-
ed fairly and fully, with the aim,
of providing opinion stimulating
material for the readers," he con-

cluded.

Sound & Fury Tryouts

Will Be Held Sunday
Sound and Fury tryout3 will be-

gin this Sunday at 7:30 p. m. in
Memorial Hall and will also be
held on Monday and Tuesday at
the same time.

"Anyone who can sing, dance or
act or even if you can't and
would like to try are welcome,"
according to Jack Spooner, who "is

writing the spring production.
Sound and Fury is a student mu-

sical comedy made up entirely of
UNC students.

"If you want to have loads of
fun, don't be afraid to try out be-

cause we're all amateurs," said
Spooner. "Even if you don't want
to appear in front of the curtain,
there are plenty of jobs backstage.
So remember Sunday at 7:30," he
said.

. Fred Powledge, UP endorsee for
editor of The Daily Tar Heel, yes-
terday outlined three ideas cbn-cernin- g

new features for the 7pa-pe- r.

'

"The . editor of The Daily Tar
Heel should constantly inject new
ideas into his editorial, news and
sportspages," he said. "Three such
ideas have been in the back of my
mind for quite some time. If I
become editor," I would likevto start
them as soon as possible," he stat-ed- .

1,1
t

" ' -REVIEW f
"One is a review of the campus

week. Running on ' Sunday morn-
ings, the review would replace the
present ditorial page one day a
week," he said. "It would contain
a complete summary of the week's
events on the campus, along with
interpretation of those events' sig-

nificance. A page-wid- e cartoon
summary of the week would also
be run on the page," Powledge
said, "and we would choose a pic-

ture of the week.
"Another idea one I could

start the day I become editor
is a short, concise summary of the
world's major events, taken from
the wire service minutes before
press time. This feature would run
on Page One," he said.
EDITORIAL FEATURE

"An editorial page feature called

ew of the fact that lam-pcrsistent- ly

ignored these
a,", he said, "I hereby

him for the third and
' to publish his complete
side bj side with Pow- -

throughout the state will lead
small discussion groups designed
to stimulate individual participa-
tion and provide suggestions for
religious activities on the home
campuses;

The cost for each participant
will be $4, of which $2 has been

"Our Unity in Christ: Our Dis-

unity as Christians," will be the
theme of the coming North Caro-
lina Christian Conference, an-

nounced Don Webster, conference
chairman.

Representatives from ten deno-mmination- al

and "Y" groups

dents take advantage of this 4 hos-

pitality of the Woman's College
and attend both the open houses
at the dorms and' the dance im-

mediately following," Hodges said.
A reception will be held in the

women's dormitories from 7:8:30
p.m. This will - be followed by an
informal dance in Elliot Hall from
8:30 to midnight. All male students
are invited to attend, he said.

. In a two-pa- rt platform, the Stu-

dent Party yesterday announced
:ts specific and general objectives
"or the coming year. .

hr?lp you b?tt?r the
conditions under which you live,"
said Chairman Norwood Bryan,
"by uniting the efforts of student
government,-the- . student body and
the administration and faculty."

Bryan said, "The Student Party
and student government has done
much in the past. To cite a fe v

of the more significant things
TV sets and washing machines ia
the ' dorms, , social room imnrove-ments,- "

pool tables in Grah-.fa- r Me-

morial and various governmental
reforms. -

"These are things," Brn stat-

ed, ''which student govr:iment
can do when the Student Party is
at the wheel. This year we will
try even more," he said.

Concerning some of the Student
Party objectives for the coming
year, Bryan cited the following
items:

1. The possibility of free student
directories. ,

2. A revitalization of the cut
'system.

3. A reading day before exams.
4. A rebate system at the Book- -

-x.

13. Having "the outdbor swim-
ming poof open before ixams.

' "Several of the points have been
commented on," ' said Bryan, "by
Bob Young in past issues of The
Daily' Tar Heel. However,' the re-

bate system requires some expla-tak- e

up the work left off several
years ago by Bob Gorham (former
president of the student body) and
will be some sort - of a system
wherein students can get back part
if the price they pay for their
books," he said. '

i I a tomorrow's issue of The
throughout the state have planned designated asthe registration fee
the North Carolina Student Chris-- , payable before April 3 to Miss Ha
tian Conference, which will be Grey Mcllwean, Women's College,

f M in Fowledge's record,"
""rued, "Will be the fol- -

"flrmation: names of pa-"hi- ch

he has worked, the
in which he has worked

ard his length of service

Greensboro.
Due to limited facilities at Fran

klinton Center, the number of re- -

held April 7-- 8 at Franklinton Cen-

ter, at Biicks.
Dr. Waldo Beach of the Duke

University Divinity School, will be j gyrations accepted will be lim-th- e

conference speaker for this ifoH (. 1?n Additional information
collegiate gathering, which is a
frvllnvv.im tn an pnrlipr. ennfprpnee i can be obtained from Don Web- -

in Athens. j ster- - Box 6637, C.Oege; Station,

Student leaders from campuses Durham.
!J9h Runnina
1 w
pendentlyIf

O. Max Gardner Award
To Be Presented Tonight
GREENSBORO, (X) ' The mem-

ber of the faculty of the consoli-
dated university of North Carolina,
who has . made the greatest con-
tribution to the "welfare of the
human race" during the current
school year is to be honored, here
tonight. .

Members of the faculties of the
three branches of the university
will attend a 6:30 p.m. dinner to
be held in Spencer Dining Hall at
Woman's College. The 1956 Oliver
Max Gardner Award will be made
at that time.

ad Class Student Legislators To Debate
Appropriations Bill Tonight

IFC's Greek Week To Feature
Pledge Carnival Tonight At 8

--vrik junior from Rose- -
Pa. yesterday announced

for the off! CP of
""of the senior class. ;

Element issued yesterday
Raugh said, T have
for some time bv'mv

5. An equitable solution to IBe

student auto problem rather than
having all cars abolished by the

Trustees.
6. Financial and other assistance

for improved dormitory social
'functions.

7. A central purchasing system

for, fraternities and sororities en-

abling discounts. . .

8. The establishment of all night

calls for a $200 appropriation for
the scholarship.

McElroy's proposal reads, in
part: '

"Outstanding scholastic achieve-

ment . . . deserves to be reward-
ed."

A second proposal introduced

By NEIL BASS
Only three measures are on the

student Legislature's agenda to-

night.
The representatives meet at 7:30

in the Philanthropic Assembly
Hall.
v Two of the measures deal with

NSA Will Hold

Meeting Today
For Discussion
The National Student Assn. will

meet today at 3:30 p. m. in Roland
Parker Lounge 3 of Graham Me-

morial, according to Jerry Martin,
NSA , coordinator.

-- Martin said there axe four very
important topics- - on the agenda.
They are as follows:

(1) Discussion offspring region-

al conference to be held at State
College in Raleigh.

(2) Discussion of National Con:
gress to be in Chicago this year.
Ten students. from Carolina will

be selected to go.
(3) Discussion of the new For-

eign Affairs Coordinating Com-

mittee.
(4) Announcement of the pro-

gram for Academic Freedom

f ta run for senior class
p.
j ;."ot feel," he said, "that
'that 1 am not running on

j t'eket will injure my
j1 winning. I feel that I
p serve everyone as a bi- -

f ""dependent," he said,
I, n as a member of a
f party."

"I think it's one of the finest
things done in the community,"
Dr. Samuel Ilabcl, minister cf the
Baptist Church, stated. "We were
appreciative of what the boys have
done in our church washed the
windows, cleaned the kitchen and
ranked the lawn very carefully,"
he said.

After a survey of Work Day
Paul Fulton and Al Resnick said,
"From all outward appearances it
seemed that much work was being
done and a great deal was accom-
plished. The pledges as a whole
worked very hard ''and deserve
much credit. We think the IFC's
work project was a great success,"
they concluded.

VVestminister To Elect
New Officers Sunday
Election of officers of the West-

minister Fellowship here will be
held in the Presbyterian Church
Hut Sunday at 5 p. m.

The following nominations were
presented at last week's meeting:

President, Donn Wells of Al-bersto- n;

vice-preside- Holland
McSwain of Franklin; study secre- -

UNC Senior
Poems Will

Be Out Soon
Senior Robert' Morris, of Atlan-

tic; is the author of a slim volume
"Hurricane" re-

leased
of poems entitled

for publication on April ,1

by Old Well Publishers of Chapel

GM'S SLATE

the appropriation of funds, and the by McElroy calls for naming one
other deals with the naming of of the new dormitories for James
the proposed new dormitories. Knox Polk, an alumnus of the Uni- -

" The big proposal deals with the versity, Leonidas Polk, and Wil- -

establishment of a scholarship for liam T. Polk, Journalist,
'the freshman self-hel-p student The final bill calls for appro- -

with the highest academic average' priation of $60 to the Elections
during 1955-5- 6. Board "to cover costs of printing

The resolution, introduced by proposed revisions in the student
Larry McElroy, Student - Party, Constitution."

North Carolina Patriots, Inc. ,

Reach 1,500 Total Membership
The Orange County chapter of Lake, former assistant attorney-th- e

Patriots of North Carolina Inc. general; and S. H. McCail, a Moot-no- w

has a membership of over gomery County lawyer who is a
1,500, according to Carlton Mize, member of the Patriots' executive

tary, Dan Sutherland, Arlington,
WeeK.

'Hes It is very important," Martin Va.; secretary, Miss Susan Merrick,scheduled for Gra- -
of Asheville and Erie Elliot of

Four coeds will be auctioned off
in the Phi Gamma Delta "Fiji
slave market" booth tonight at the
Greek Week carnival at Navy
Field.

Pledges from each of the fra-

ternities, on campus will conduct
many different "games of chance"
at the carnival beginning at 8

o'clock tonight. Paul Fulton and
Al Resnick are of the
IFC Greek Week this year.

A penny "roulette wheel" will
be busy at the Sigma Alpha Ep-silo- n

booth while a contest to see
which girl can catch the "greasy
pig" will be wagered by the
pledges of Delta Kappa Epsilon.
Students will have the choice of
either throwing cream pies with
the Tau Epsilon Phi's or the Pi
Kappa Phi's. Opportunities to toss
spemge balls at the head of a Theta
Chi pledge, pitch pennies in the
Zeta Psi's "penny arcade," "and
many more game booths will be
available at the carnival.

Approval of the Greek Week
Work Day Tuesday was praised by
many of the Chapel Hill towns-

men, including Wade F. Hook, pas-

tor of the Holy Trinity Lutheran
Church. He stated in a letter to
Paul Fulton that "the boys who
came here demonstrated an ex-

cellent spirit and performed a
numbr of worthwhile tasks for us."

P. L. Bunch, rental agent of Vic-

tory Village, commented that "it
was a good job. WTe had 30 boys
over here, and we were very pleas-

ed with what they did," he added.

stated, "that we have good atten-

dance at this meeting because of

the importance of - these topics.
All persons who are interested in
any of the above matters," he said,

"are cordially invited and urged
to attend this meeting."

i oria today incIude.
Board, 4-- 6 p. m..

Student Council,
T m- - Grail Room; CUSC,

v Ro,a"d Parker 1; SP
6;30-7:3-

O p.m., Roland
.

"

Youn3 Republicans,
Roland Parker 1;T

,,' s' 5 6 pjn., Roland Par-- I
,A 3:30-- 5 p.m., Roland

Raleigh; and treasurer, Tom. Ray
of Charlotte and Bill Acker of
Anderson, S. C. 'Y'- f

The floor will be' open for' fur-
ther nomyiations preceeding the
election.

Rev. K. J. Phillip, of the Mar
Thoma Syrian Church of Sauth In-
dia, will speak on "Christ 'and
Culture in India," following the
supper at 6 p. m,

a member of the county executive I

board.

The Patriots of North Carolina
"ess Club, 7:30-1- 1

committee.
Lake, the main speaker of the

evening, said a system similar to
the federal "GI Bill" could legally
be instituted to provide the tui-

tion grants for children attending
private schools.

IN THE INFIRMARY

Students in the Infirmary yes-
terday included:

Miss Gloria A. Rothman, lA'ns
Meredith Stringf ield, Miss Doris
E. McDowell, Miss Elizabeth C.
Whitfield, Miss Fior H. Roe-
buck, Miss Florence Patrick,
Miss Ann S. Eversman, Miss Sa-

rah E. Buie,Miss Teresinha R.
Crisostomo, Herbert A. Thum-mle- r,

James H. Matthis, CuiS-for- d

E. Furr, Eric R. Rep?,
James R. Dillingham, Charles C.
Bolton, James C. FogUmsn,
Charles V. Sumner, Melvin L.

Bordeaux, Thomas D. Dolick, Jo-

seph E. Herring, Wallace H.
Vale and William O. Akin Jr.

11

Poems included in the volume

have appeared in the Carolina

Quarterly and the Yale Literary
Magazine. "Hurricane" is the third

issue of the Old Well Contempo-

rary Poets Series, which was be-

gun last year.
Previous volumes are in ims

the Marian Year" by H- - A. Serber

and "Rebellion" by. Ron Levm,
Another vo-lum- e,

both former students
"Something the West Will

Remember," by Seiber, will appear

""HuSane" will appear
trade edition and

in a paperback
famited 'edition andhbacka

at all local book-shop- s.

will be on sale
.

Inc. is a statewide pro-segregati-

group. At an organizational rally
held in the new courthouse ait
Hillsboro on Fridav ni?ht. t'.ie

Muntzing Wants Record

bf Symposium Speech
Manning Muntzing,. chairman of

the Carolina Symposium on Pub-

lic Affairs, would like a tape' re-

cording of the Monday night Sym-

posium speech.
Anyone having made a tape re-

cording of the speech has been
asked to mail the recording to the
YMCA Building or call the sym-

posium office at 85761.

county unit signed up 219 mem

sl f -- Rcr j; senior
V m!ttee' 4'5:3 p:nW
KjS Co"fefence Room;
u 'onal Interfraternity

7"9
I P.m., Woodhouse
!. Room; UNC Check
lwve. 3:30-5:3- 0 p.m.,
fKoom; Bridge Lessons,
K ' Rendezvous Room;
Wns' 6:30-- 8 p.m., Ren- -

bers to push its membership over. UNC DANCE COMMITTEE

Absentee Ballots To Be
Cast Here This Afternoon

. Students who will not be here
Tuesday may vote by special bal-
lot in the student government of-
fice on the second floor of Graham
Memorial today from 2--5 p.m. ID
cards will be stamped in the usual
manner.

the 1.500 mark The University Dance
will not meet Monday due toSpeakers at the rally were W. C.

George, professor of histology and
embryology at UNC and state pre

the nearness of the spring vaca-

tion, according to Pat Hunter,
wur"; Ceramics, 7-1- 0 sident of the Patriots; Beverly chairman.


